
'VHE PARISI INAGAZIN1t.

ha.pp.mn tn wiq hnt by the will of God, and whlen, on
bis journey to London, bis leg w':,s broken in an acci-
dent, somte one asked himi whether thiî also was by
the will of God. Hle asserted that it w-as, and so i
proved, for before lie %vas able to resumne liii journecy,
Queen Mary hersel' died, and thus the snire was
broken and hie xvas delivered.

It was nloi that lie 1l,-caxne: indead the apostle of
the North. Availing lîimself of blis gencral license
froxîx 1htizab--tl, lie travelled througli four counties on
missionary tours. But for hiîuî the gospel would flot
biave be-2n knowil in these vast tracts of c:ountry for
nlany a day. Over ail the burder tountry, bloodslied
and plunder ran riot. Many a night did hie pass in
the snow. ivalkirqg up and doivn for long hours with
his one attendant for fear tbey should succumb to
slccp. In perils of hunger, cold, robburs, and angry
clansiixen, %%ho would corne to tbe claurch arnied to
the teetb, and rendy to, faîl upon each other as sooni
as Divine Service ivas over.

One day when %vaiting for the peopleC to assemble,
Gilpin spied a glove suspended on one of the pillars
of the cburch as a challenge to ail corners. The sex-
ton dec!ined the risk. of taking it doxvn, but Gilpin by
means of a long staff secured it, and put it up in his
bosom. In tile course of his sermxon lie denounced
the barbarous custoin of cliallengn tonotaDoi

bat, and at last satid, 1'1 bear tbat there is one aniong
von wbo, even in this sacred place, bath hanged up a
glove to, this purpose, and threateneth to, enter into
combat with 'vbomsoever shali ake it down. Blold '
1 have taken it down myseif." %Vho can doubt the
cffect of such preaching and sucb a manly- example of
Christian courage.

For nearly tventy-five years, Blernard Gilpi did the
work, of an cvangelist in this spirit throughout thlt
north of England. He decliped a bisnop's, mitre
nnd the bigh places of rank that lie :nligbt devote
hiniself to the faitbfül discharge of parochial duties.
When hie died, in the year i583, hie left bchind bini
a fragrant menlozy on account of bis love for littie
cbildren and for al] God's creatures. <It %%as said
that if a borscwxerc tumned loose it ivould be sure to
make its .,.iy to (ilpin"'s) T'he success of bis efforts
to educate young mxen for the ministry 'vas wvide-
sprend and permianent, his pbilanthropy and his fervid
preacbling, the golden mean wvhich he held between
the extremes of I>opery and Puritanism, bis readïness
to yield up bis life at the stakt: as a mxartyr 1or the
pure gospel of Jesus Christ, bis hunxl-itv and un-
ivorldline&ss; in a word, bis ihl-.t.absorbing desire to be
round ivholly in Christ and to bc conformed to, His
likeness in ail tbinge. These arc the feaitures of
Gilpin's character, which makze bis life a maluable
sbtudy for every Christian reader.

SH-ORT SKETCHES Or TM-E HISTORY OF'
TH1E CHURCH IN ENGLAND.

NO. 2. A.b. 50 TO 372.

~ AE alrcady mentioned the invasien of Britain,
by Julius Cresar. This took place abxout 55 ycars

Ibcfort Christ %vas born. It took the Romans a great
mînn years to brin- the country into subjection. Trhe
lîritons nmust bave bee'x a ver>' b-.'ve race to bl.-ve
hlcd -tso long againsi the trained and wvell.armed
legioîas of Rome, wvhile the poor natives wvere almost
nakecd, and thecir arm's of a ver>' primitive character.
One secret of tbe;r sturdy and long-sustained resist-
ance wi's that tbe DrUids, by their xvarhike songs,
sustained thecir courage, and lind for many ycars
inspired their becarts with a deep love fur country and
freedom. Even the Romans became discouraged,
and Julius C.esr said that tbey fought "more hike
devils than nxen."' At last the Romans detcrmlined
to dustroy the Druids, and in this tbey succutedud
a .nd the country then became a comparatively easy
pre~y- How %vondurful are the %vays of God, for the
1)ruids wvould undoubtedly hae bcen tbe most de-
termined opponients to tbe int'roduction of the Cliris-
tian religion. TIheir removail, tbrough the cruelty of
the Ronmans, prepared thc xvay for the accuptance of
a far bigher and nobler faith, the %vorship) of the" "Sun
of righteousness," instead of the sun whlich shines in
the ht'avens b>' day.

It is impossible to say whlo ivsthe brave and
noble Christian xvho first brought the message of
salvtion-God's love in Christ-to Britain. It is,
howeî'er, a niatter of little consequence, and the tra-
ditions regarding it are unrehiable. Sonie think that
l'au], when lie visited Spain, 'vent over into Britain.
One thing xîve can be certain about, namely, that by
the tinie the Ronmans band cntircly subdticd the coun-
try a vabt numiber of heaihuns hid beconie Christians
in other lands, and no doubt thure ivere many in the
Ronman anxxy fightin,, under Csars banners. Scrip-
ture tells us of some soldiers, centurions in Palestine,
wvho becamne Christians, and therc --ere some also in
Ronxe, uembers of C.rcsar's househol J, xvho accepted
the Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviaur, and therefore
il requires no stretch of thc inxa.ginaiion to suppose
that sonie of these f-tithful followers of Christ "'vere
the first to planxt the standard of the Cross on the
shores of Britain, ,- D. zo0. There is every reason
to believe that îoo, ycari after the de.ith of the hast
of the ApostIes, many churches had tieen built in
Britain, where the only truc God 'vas worshipped.
'rertullian, a great Christian writer, speaks of those
parts of ]3ritain ««net yet conquered by the Romans,
being yct subject to Christ." This 'vas about the
v'ear %. v. zoo. Ini ny irst chapter I to:d yoti how


